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Bandit Bullet Fatal To LubbockBGrdeer
Shell-Meet-

s 10
Hike

ColoradoGirl
Injured In

Motor Mishap
Car Crashes Into Freight

Platform-- Near First
And Scurry

A M1s ' Clqo' Lucltaby, Colorado,
was 'painfully Injured Saturday
night when tlio par which she was
driving plunged headlong into' the
concrete-- freight dock loading
plntforiri of the Texas & Pacific
immediately north of the Scurry- -

She,was removed 'from 'a' 'TucTrr
hospital early Sunday to Colorado.

Ivan.Owens, Colorado, who was
f accompanying Miss Lucltaby,. was
r uninjured In the-cra- sh that par--

tlally demolished the car, MohdM
ne pieaa)guilty to- - a cnarge or
intoxication paid a-- fine,-- , and was
released.
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w Ojeuuy

One' of the. best tilings that can
happen to owtown id- to havd a
toughtask confronting '.t than;can
oe taken cartaof only by united
action.

Big Spring has just such an
signment fore Friday ..fternoon.

r The job Is to .stop those jamag-in-g

Mustangs oC Sweetwater-- high
school.

Let usTjayo npspatience with any
jfdmisslon'.bf difcat before the bat--

.
'tlb. Such a fepjrit never wins.
There is plenTS bt reason why we

-- ought by thejm--
tho'FSlcers are,showing.

The coaches areWoing a great job.
THe ' team haf 'shown a fighting
spirit in, the toufeji games-o-f the
seaspn, especially againstAmarlllo.

Now, if" the people of the com-
munity "will jilt get right and turn
out eh nWsse for Friday's game,-- til
dyermlned just as trie team"Will be,
that this great grid machine from.
Sweetwaterashall lf&t'bo allowed to
cross'tho Steer goal line, .a lot 'f

f folks from Nolan county y

llnble. to go homcFrlday.nlght with
their feathersdrooping. O'

--a a
zi Not one point h'as ver been scr--
.cdagaihst.thoteer3..oh-4ho-Stei-r

e;auiuraneid, K

There are nleritv of nreopdnnTa in
the annals of high schoolufootball
in Texas for as great an .upset jrf

v the "dope" aswould beji Steer vlc-An-

here Fjiday.-- Plenty of- times
spectacular teahis h-- launchedo
a season with wonderful displays.
tf nUA. nn.l anJ nl.. . - -

feated in the heatrfif the campaign!
, by some dogged, determined under--i

dog.
(p Being the underdog hast advan-
tages. There Is not One among one
hundredperspns 'In Sweetwater

who doesHot really belleye the
Mustangs wiU!tplIefup( a' y

acor4 BgalnHtpigSprIng. Let us
hope they continue to believe that.

Q Lb,

The game Jas moveup from
Saturday to fVldiy to give mofe
people an opportunity to see it
Now the whole town ought to close
up forr threehoursor so during the

so that a reeoriPcrowd will
tbe present.

And when tho Sweetwater special
train; reaches here .Friday scoVcs
of Biff Spring automobile oilght to
be e' station'to carry the visi-
tors whcrever.Ujey vrislv,to gj, Two
years, ago whnj SwectWatcr people
came-t-o ga'mq
nn n snnrlnl Itnln,.,,, !.., Qlt.l . . '" ,,..jr uiLI Hill Vl
the hearty wjlcj3mo they ought to
have had. treatfe?royally
ovtjr there last yoari Let's repay
thd-fav- In fqjl measure.

Houston Mother Fft'und
Mortally JFajinjUuL Two,

Children Slightly- - Cut i

HOUSTON. UW-- Mrs, Alice Kos-ta-

32, was found mortally wound-e- d

at her homo hero Monday. Her
son and daughter,Bged 14 and 10,
were cut and bruised but notsbr,
ously, The woman died In a ho.
PlfaU ' ' p

Police announced the ehlldrcn
told them their mother attackedi
them. Neighbors heard tho children
Bcreamlng arid ndtlfKxl of leers who
wore compelled to break Into Hha
house. Tho woman was found in a
bath-tub- , her arm "slashed.

' : ri"i
Charles, Corlcy spent the week?

end In Abilene, called there by the
deathof a niece who pasaed away
Saturday,

In CrudePrice
Forced To Retire

iMSHl
HH1IHB1 'iKjv- - .aw

atMHHaHrj-?-: :; a3M

Rwr9BRr 9 ) 'lHKhtcnMBI

'.':''.JTMMI .

Amos Alonzo Stagg, grand old
man of American football; was
forced out as director of athletics
and head football coach at the Uni-
versity of Chicago after 40.years of
service. He had reached the 7o.vear
age,limit. (Associated Press Photo)

Shell Stakes
t

LocationNear
TribarsNo.l

Test Wll Be In Norieast
".Gorner .Of..Section 21,
Block 33, T'And P

t
Shjell Pctrqjeum corporatlbn has

staked location for a test offsetting
Tribal Oil company's No. 1 M. Mi
Kdwards in the latest western ex-
tension to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field. The Shell test will be nn
east offset to Philllps.tfst,whlch.
was'drllllng Sunday at 1,840 south
of Trlbal'a NoVl.,

Shell's test will be 180 feet from
tho north nntj) 200 'feet from the
cast lines of the 'hasl R0 ncrA nt
the mortheftst quarter of section
.'i, Diocic. 33, township 2 south, Tex
as & Pacific urvgy, Glasscock
county. The Phillips, lease s the

Empire holds tha northvftt qUap-
ttT.-;b- f the'same scptlon.

Aome anu company, contractors.
wifl drill the'Shoil tcst.A

. .

PivefsioirOf"'
W

l-- J-i J.Ixxil J-Wa- y

$130,500

lo beOpposed
T VI . t l V- - t--

tne
Place RennesIn

Other Channels

Meeting to "promote' and protect,
state nncl hlgfiWays and
revenues being collected for main
tenance and n state-
wide conference in Xalla! last
week wept ur. rccprd as opposing
any plan to place present highway
revenues invother channels,

The. conferees declared. It means
much to f utui't! . nf nrnsnnt
highways nn'd those belng con--
str.uced or projected not to divert

roitk-ta--r Into other'
f..A.K. U
tMMUai

Aj.rcsolutfon was voted In which
was expreasoiUthat the

legislaturewould3 see fitniot.to in-

jure road funds,
C, T. Watson, Chamber of Com-

merce mnnagerattcnUedHhomeet-
ing from here.

..1." Asmrum Ami Bjle Corns
Meeting Set For Tonight

Thero is to bo meeting oftill'
pcheolis Interes-nflii-thQ- , American!
Legion drum nml bugle corps HUhct ..
regul.tr meetliiK place on Weal Oct.
Third street this livening at 733fee.
o'cloclf. -

Dr. a v. Deats has called tho
meetlncVAll coips members uio.us".
pooially urged (o attei. Plans for
making pos.tIUlo a tiip to the cotps
Jo the next aiato convention will be. j
uiscjisseu. ,

Mrs. W-- , J,fGarrett has 'returned,
from a trip of several monthSL touiv
lug Europe, and the Far Easj,

-Cent

HumbleAnd

OtherBuyers
RemainOut

75' Cents Per Barrel Paid
- By Shell As Of Sat--

Purchasersof crude oil In the
Howard and Glasscock County field
were diviVled more clearly Monday
on tho question of whether addi-
tional cuHaffhient of pr.oduWIon In
Xexaa Justified advancementof tho
pflco from 65jSo 75 centsper bar--'

reJ.
Shell Pj?(sJ?ino company which

.ito - utcu iuimuk o.uuu urreis ot
the 15.000" barbels dnllw n1ln6nhi
until tlct. 15 arid is aspected to take j

i.'P0l' barrels under the ;new 12,-5-

Barr'dally allowable; 'notified
prJducers with vh"osq leases they
are conncctedtiiat ljt would pay
75 cents, effective as'of-- Saturday,
October 15. ".". "

Magnolia Petroleum company
was thdnly other pipe line opera-
tor' connected with this field that
had.posted the higher price. Magno-
lia, however, takes only. j(s own
productionfrom Howard, ind Glass
cock counties. e

This left Humble, C6sjen andr
line companies still on

the nt basis. .!'Cosden of f fclalsThere sa"ld" "Mo-
ndaymorning that they thought. Cos-
den would malntalp lis practice of
followingtho Humble company's
postings, in that case, prospect of
getting more of .the Hi ward 'ands
Glasscock coutaty production pH the

basaipearedremote. This
opinion wMeld in- - vfew of

Standard compan-ic-j
and their aftbsidlarrbs. including

Humble, that they would not nyiet
mo raraitcj iKKtea ior aiij

fields by practically all
other purchasers

ii
ConstructionOf

'FederB'Buiiainff .

Further Delated
--ft t. . 'ft - v -

Yiaaucuon of the original ap?
iiuprmuonnna governmental "red
ape" likely will prevent actual

construction" pf. the Big Spring fed
eral ouiiaing from- - beginning be-
fore February, Op March.

L'aroche and Dahl of --Dallas nnri
architects for the building toTU C.
T. Watson, Chamber-- of Commerce
iuiuiut;t:r, worKing plans were how
Dcing urawn up, but it Will brf llpr- -
i.a.ai,tne earliest before they can
4gfnihmUtfd' 'tb WashTrigton
. snowing ttiitty days for approval
ny post oiriqe and treasuryof f icIs
in Washington and a few davs for
bids,- - consU-uctio- canhoC possibly
stnrtjbcford February.

Original appropria'tloji
to S105,000.was first, reduced by

a blanket ten'-pe- r cent cut, and $18,-00-

for a buildina site leaves onlv
"-

All-Sta- rs Sunday
Mexican Tigers hosed out Ho
ard county, All-Sta- Sunday aft--

lernPn .'"? lle i'n?! basehall gamvs

controversyarose when Rose, Ti-
ger player, scored after All-St-

men contended hn hurl" ), rinhi.
fully after taking threoP
strmes.un the next pitch Rose was
hit' by a pltchedfball.andlater scor
ed, o o ,

Harris (Jed In hitting honors, get-
ting Twq for tliree, Ha collected a
long triple and a single!

--3 7-- .

JFuneralFor Cavnar
Qjild Hld Monday

Funeral services for Chartestlno
tCiVYJiar. born Sunday. Avcro to-b- e

nen Mpnttny at 5 p. m. at tho lwniB'siChti.:
of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'C.
Ha Cavnar. Gil street.

Burial was to ,e In New-Mo-unt

Olive cemetery. Rev. It. fE.i Day
waa to conduct services.

Surviving ufo tho parents and
grand pnrentsMr.and Mrs. Gooa- -

by of lniesnT and Mr. and Mrs. V.
E, Cavn.nr i) liig Hjirinj- -

? COTTON
Quotations furnished ' by Wells

nntl Stanton, Room 8, First Na- -
tional liank Hldg., IV I. 105.

AW iiru ( t t tin
Opening Higli Low Close

, .632 032 620 CIS
. .G3r.38. fi38 025 025 (tt

Jan. ..fitl-1- 3 tfl.V G3Q 631
Mar. . .050-5-2 W2 ,rtl0 010-1- 1

j

May .(J60-0- ClU 018
Ju'y ..ciw-c- a .060 U50 000-5-S

O New Orleans Ciiituu
Opening HlgH Low Close

Oct. 030 030 Ota G15
Dec , .. . .034-3-5 eG35 023 025150
Jan, ,6j0 .040 029 G29
Mar. .840 "049 033 638
May .053-5- 7 060. 040 049
July .005 605 637 633

for the building.

JUnOrcxIeaii Tigers Be;

S'"'imiii; ui-gi-- iiui i Otfpi season here,-- 6--

national

construction,"

tile

thoiope

a

.amount-
ing

calledout

ROOSEVELT'S SECOND CAMPAIGN TOUR CARRIES

w&: fJNntwHa .jtr a f0"" --A- . di iMrsc

IHHMH HBmMWKMW' '' "ww"m t T?B"iiJl.Liii-iiaiHBPKv- ft . aS03i?JMBNw01HHHHII
Gov. D. Roosevejt

w.iborder states. The tour will start
,$t; Louls.and Atlanta. HlJ.roiUo

Roosevelt
PennTest
"

Fills In Oil
(Phillips And Tidal's No. F

ScharhanerGets Pav
At 3,737-1-9jp

The first prtfducer the Pennpool
In southeastern.Ectorcounty har
recordedlnnearly two years apj
peureuvassureu outuraay wnen oil
rose 100 feet hourly in Phillips-Petroleu-

Co. and Tidal Oil Co.'s No;
1 Scharbauer-'afte- r it encountered
the.Joondnay.from feet.
Drilling stopped at 3,751 feet, the
lime hardeningIn the last two feet
of drilling; Th& well is scheduled
to be shot early in the- week, lhn

Mo be clganed outjind tubed. Ka
No. 1 Scharbaueroblaine"d the

first pay Friday morning-- from' 3,--
707-2- 0 feet and .filled 300 feet with
oiKin about 10" h'fiurs. When "the
bailer- waJ.run the first flme Satur
day morning after the second pay
wjas encountered there was 1,200

oml time the bailer was runMhe dll
lhad risen to 1,500 feet and-o- n the

third-tri- feet. Indications
ViT n. iKatrttt:.-.ii,JU- Ji i ii,
top,

Loiverhan Offset
The tbp of "the first pay at 3,707

feet was Ja.feet lower "than the top
of f payat 3,605 feet? in Skelly- -
Reijtibllc Not 1 McKenzie, farthest
northwest producer in the Penn
pool, which the Phllllps-TOl-al well
offsets, on tbe cast. Elevations of
tho two wells nref the same, 2,932.
feet.
crease from 3.P85-9- 0 feet and anoth-
er at 3,710 feet, where- the hole; fill
ed with oil in eight hours.'-'Th-e

wcjbegan flowing OObarrels by
heads at 3.725 feet ana was 'com-
pleted at 3,750 feet in No., 1930, for
inttiaiyleld 6f 95 barrels a'.day.,cj:t
was0shot in .Feb., lfil yrlth 200
quarts from 3,645 to 3,725. feet and
rated 345 barrels dally on a prora-
tion tejt, , fi

No l scnarhauer Is - 990 feet
from the south line and 330 feet
from the west line pf section 43,
block 44; township 2 south T. & P,
Ry. Cq. survey, Phillips, and Tidal
own a half interest each in all sec-
tion 43 except the. northwestquar
ter. Phillips, Tidal, Shelly and thol
California Co. owns th so.uth half
of the northwest JiartcjC

.Two WlldwU Aotiva
Rroderlck & .Calvert and others'

No. 1 Parker, Ector county wild
cat .about severeTnlle3"norttr " and

Mvj'm v niiii
level'and 175
if 3,945 feet Is used as tile top of'
that formation, 'Location is 330
feet from the nortTt and- west lines
of section 15, u1oek44, township1
2outh. T. & l nyCiKsurvey.

L, C. Tiarrlson- and' oIJiersT 1
V. Q. Addis fistate, Ector Wildcat;
about seven miles eastand slightly
south ofe.the Xiiwderlclc & Calvert '

test, to run 0
casing.' It Is 3.040 "foit deen in'
huh. nun iuiu nas ueen.;

. ' 7 "' V1,,,r,u
'iiriir... a .,.,.,., rnHinir ni - i.t-- --. y. V--

mil a cavii immediately below the
bottom of the pipe and drilling

bailor. Locntirm la'TW
Uo notth Une and

feet from Hie .west section
35, 13, township 2 south, T. &

P. Ry. Co. survey.

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. C. Paine snent
the weck.enil- in Daltasje guosts

relatives.

will standard a.. - .

on Ort. 1R Alhanv anri nri
li shown on maD. (Associated Press
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TexasAviation Conference,Urges
Extentioh Of Mail Line To Houston

Amwillot Dallas Meeting

KiwaniansOf

rCitPlanTrip
Td Harlinpen

Program Of ORIahomn-Tex'a- s

Distript Conven-
tion Announced

Sixteen Khganicns pf the BJg.
apring uiud have been gnlislfed to
attend the annual convention . of
iha TPTnoiniflalinm. 'TMa'.rlAt W

Kwanls International to be 'held
in Harllngen Monday" and Tuesday
of next wedk, Four women; wives
or guestsof "Kiwanians; ,,wilr go
from hcrj. ..,?--

The' large delegation othe
Big Spring club' is being
to lead the campaign at the pon
ventlon for election of Garland A.

jSWoodwaid, charter member of the
v4um uui ificacui gover-
nor of this, division as District
Governor of Texas anil Oklahoma
for the (Coming year.

, A committeediieaded by W.
Webber ts in'cjiarge of arrange

for trip, which will be-
gin Saturday. The delegation will

thetnembers-wil- l return homo-
Wednesday of- - noxt week. S5fne
plan to go' on an excursion into the
interior of Mexico followine 'the
convention, j

Mr,- Voodward willappear irt the
program,. Monday afternoon
leader of a. disetisslon 'of "Under-
privileged Chlld Work."

The complete convention 'Pro
gram follows: o

Monday Morning
9:00 a, rirf Convene.
9:15 a. .m. Singing, .

O9j30 a. m, Invocation. "

9:35 a, m. Address ofowc!cnru- -
Joe O. Naylor, lieutenantgovernor.

9c45 a m,- -- Response E. L
Mitchell, pastttllstrlct governor.

9J55 a. m, Introduction of Dis
trict and International officers,

10:00 a.jm. Governor's Message
uv, u, u, iiimson, district gov- -

"'
lQ;3Q.a m.;MusIc. - .

Report .of District
Treasurei Paul

ljess Judge Jt.

(CQNT1NUKH ON fAtii: ?i

No. had an inP'r,n.lrt Private autqmobiles. MoStj

No,

aiinyiinio

nns, nf ,,, p "", ", I 1035 aa, m-.-..;no n.nnrA in ,twm'.,'.V j rBecrctary and
lQhnmbcrlal&'

7, ". ,. !..Br,L 1?;.- - tl.,,h?H 10:45 a, m.-- Adi

0

by
a

feet frtim 1,320
IIne of

block

ot

In
at

"from

D,

ments the

as

grpor.
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Tlie "Dope the (Totball Gamqs"
contest for last week-en- d resulted

between MrTcion V ivlf'.....-- ".----- -- -

the line coach at' the high scTiool
nnd Howard quar--1

terhnck Of the Steers, Third place
was won by Viania Sanders.

The total difference of tly nine
Contesting Ranis Was 199 "Points,

LMrs, Uttfwn doped it at 19S points

in respectlvo ecotes CMto-itic- e

second camnalan' iween throunh 17
...hi h. .ri. .. nm.i,Y;Vi,' - r '

t Ni.un.vArU nn nf or mi.....;k..
Pfioto)

enlisted

-

Talk On Bonus

And

Sehwnrzentmrli.

Texas Aviation Conference,
which met in Dallas last Thursday,
urged the Department of Com
merce, aviation division, to con- -

tlnue lines now In existence and to
extend them as rapidly as finan
cially possible.

C. T. Watson, Big Spring Cham--
Der ot commercemanager, attend-
ed.
jol. Clarence M. Young, chief bf

the aviation division of the Depart-
menUof Commerce, was principal
speaker at the conference which
drew 'approximately 300 people,

Special conference was. held In
reference to extending the Big

air, mail1 line
from Houston .to San'Antonlo and
from Big Spring to Amarlllo. Ejc--
tensiort of the line from Houston
to San Antonio would say'e at least
two and ong half 'hoursijb'n mall
from Houston to 'Big Sprlng'-'an-

points 'west, --members of the con-
ference pointed out. '

p Favorable consideration Is alB
readv beiner triven thr extension
from Houston toSaAnton'iox

fj-o- tlio commerce"de
partment Indicated. There Is "o

possibility it may, be grantedwith
in sixty days, some sourcc.3 say,

Texas was divided Info-te- ills-
tracts by tho conference and direc
tors for each district wero namedjv

vi oi vuaii.-- i ii busuicia are
J, C. Deal of San Angelo, AB.
Davis, L'ubtnck, anj E. H. Simons
of El 'Paso.--

- . ... .... ..
ina conierencawin. hold .

ptuil meeting at .Fort Worth next
year.. director will .call a
regional meei. ' $

z

LTrucfc Driver Hurt
- In Yidduct Crah

. f. t"
J, .J, SchultZi driver for Dairy-lan- d

creamery was cut and' bruised
Sunday morning when the 'truck
which' be M-a-i .driving ran Into a
car without lights flon tho Gresg,
street viaduct.

Constable Smith McKlnnoni had
just instruped Ceceil West, Texas
and .Paclff call boy, to mope his
car off tho viaduct when the car

'lights failed, '

A few seconds later th.0 north!
bjStind trmjk crashedrinto tho Jr'
end of the car. A case of milk was
Mashed against the pavement and

of the
shatteradglass,

. t
C. P. "Woody went to Weather-Jor- d.

Sunday to bring baok Mrs.
Woody who ""han been visiting
there.

Q
rado 6, Roscoe 0; Abilene 7,'Lub
bock 0: han Angelo 13, Winters 0:

', " ' "pn'"t eacuewJl,- . .. ,. ,,. ,.,,,,,rt ?s:i Ancnn iiit.1,- - - - """"" " ('" "'wi

Wife Of CoachAnd QuarterbackOf

cBig SpringTeamWin cDopefcContest

in , te for livsi nml wcon,iipinCMUaau. uitipiiomaiu; uig Spring!
Ttrnu--

199. however, ha waa disnunlif fed

today or tomorrow

"Schw'atile" doped at f ro'uj the do'pimi'A.CC.
even Miss figure Up. Denton.

points, j The winners may claim tho
Tho football contests with motuv bv at the Herald

.17 STATES

fatrii. InHurilnn. th ..unuthanH.. .. -- .. j..

t

ReliefPlan
For Veterans
To BeOffered

Nominee Expected To At- -

ta'ck Method Of Expell- -

inc Bontfs Mjircliersa -
NEW to The New

York Times says Governor Roose
velt "wlll announce 'his" opposition
to immediate cash paymentof the
soldiers' r bonus Jn...-a- address t
Pittsburgh Wednesday,

Thp paper says he expected to
llnlchis disapproval to the bonus

Hayment to ,a program-icalllng for
Relief for wap veterans, with mar,
chinery simllar lo-dr- ift 'boards

War days.
l.was also Indicated, theTlmcs

says.lthat. Governor Roosevelt will
takethe Hoover Administration to
task Ipj rpspect to vetyans-ji-clle-f
measures, and have somethuig' to
say ousting bonJS BeekcrswAfrom
Washington.

At Albany Governor Roosevelt
refrained from commenting oh the
report, . fa.

LeadersKip School"
9?o OpenTuesday

c? h
Iirc' destroyedQhelrScout.leaders were making readiiuay

for
9 the scout lojulershl ptraiping

chool to be held here In five week-
ly meetings beglnnlngT'uesday.D

A. C. Wllllamson.'areaexecutive.
wlll.be-Q- charge of the meeting
which.will feature program
planning, '

Dr. J. Hs nillnnl U In art no
scouUnaster when the troop of
ivuwcia uro iornieuueorge Mjen-tr-

Joe Pickle; Walton Mbrrlson.
and V O, Hennen, --wljl "act as patrol

leaders.
Slmilarmcetlngs will be held In

Sweetwater and Midland,
1 hi

T J
SenatorNorris Sheaks

Tuesday'ForDemocrats
AUSTIN-Tcxa- ns may "hear "Sen.

ator Geofge Norris, of Nebraska,
on their Tuesday night. It
was announced by Democratic
StateHeadquarters." d

SenatorNorris is the noted nro--
grcsslve Republican leader
suporptcd Smith In 1928 He is
now "vigorously "and " effectiveTv
Ssspousln'g tho Roosevelt candidacy,
aim wiu speaic in Deliair of tho
Democratic ticket from Cleveland
on uie isth, at C.S.T, .

stations carrying the broadcast
uie ivm-iu- ; uaiias, WACO,
andCTRH, ffouaton,

US. SifpremeCourt
SetsTexasCrudev

ControlAppeals
.WASHINGTON tni-Tvf- a. cases

appcaieu uy uqyeuuu'Jtosa a.
""h ct- ouirjjrs
ui mu' ' stuin tional itiv.ilv.

review an atipeat tn tho ease'car--
from the lower courts by J. H.

Stephenson, Involving the yaJMIty.
pf Texas regulation of motor
vehicles, operatingunder a private
contract. 1

u'ri p.iso) 0: T.C.U. 17. A. A M. ftrilng atteninU
:

to reduce "oil nifjd'uc--
Sweetwater31, Midland 0 A ton!tion in the East Texas fields was
of 209 pomts for the winners and advanced Monday hy the supieQie
10 points for the losers-- (court for oral argumentsNovem--

S. V. Morgan was the only con-pe- r 14.
'iratnnt ilnninr. IIia nvnnt cm nt - The toinreme court also .icreed tn

while It an, winning by
200. Sanders was win from

198 prize
.used, calling of-- l

wero:

Each

YORK

scout

radios

WaCo,

i
O

as
0- -

TlaarpOnce
McMurry Grid

. Star,Victim

Youth Shot SaturdayNight
By Hold-U- p Man; May

, Offer RewartI
. r

LtTBBOCK, UP)-'Ro-bert Tharp,
McMurry, coliego's "Galloping
Ghost" football player of a few
years ago, shot by a hpld-u-p man
Saturday, died Monday.- -

Police suspectsjailed.
The cnllntv.hnr nqanrlnflAn nn'll

ed a meetfng to consider off&rlpg"
a reward for tho robbers.

Tha'ro. finn nf 51 MMlinrtt tnlnlA.
ter, .had bceti tipped' off ,a grocery
'Store, nine blocks awaVhad hi3t'
been held up. T-f- banditsentered
the.storeof which ho Was assistant
manageras h6 was returning from
tho rear, where hq htdejen
money. When ho 'displayed an em-
pty cash jeglstcr to the holdrUn
racn one of them fired one. bullet
which passed through his" abdo-
men. r 7

Due to a weak leg Tharp had.a
distinctive gait whcn"ho carried rhn
.baJ!.fiT McMurryjcollegvJVhlleno..
inrs caused h team mates, to'dub
hln "McMurry's Galloping Ghost".
Ho .was a star three-'yoar- a in fbo-t-
oau ana Basketball, His twin sis-t-er

was'astudentthere at the same
time. c

. Q
OneHeld Following

West Third Accident
B. T. Paynewag confined bv cllv

authorities Monday fbllowlmr " a
crash hlch caused extensive,dam-
age to a car belonging lo Earl Ez-ze-

fc,p"-
A trailer tied t8 Payne'scar-wit- h

a log chain broke loose' oppdPSo.
the Bell Drugstoreon West' Third
collided with the rear of Ezzell's
car.

No charges had been filed Mon-
day at noon. . .

Rebellioiriii - "
r 'J'J-"i-2?BW- T

Mexico JNipped
t ,

MEXICO Cmr. UP Plans for
widespread religious rebellion' 'In:
the state of Jalisco nipped
Monday, pollci sild, on'a
house at Guadalajara. , J '

Tvjo, alleged plotters wpje lijljed
and aejeral others escapted aft'er
an hour's battle. Police said largo
quantitiesof rifles .pJstoI,..ammunj--. ,
tiondynamcwO-mb3- , fi eld)fequip-
ment and a printing preslv withprinted matter urBlngthe rebellion
wenpsclzed. js. ,

Juan Rincon Fregoso, of
those killed Monday, wasidentified
as a participant In the Losaltasre-
bellion ending In 129. P8lice satd,.,
his papprs revealed hirn to be gen.
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Four Children Perish P

"When FireRazesHome
rvNEW CASTLE, Penn, U& Four

cliiidrftn were.. burned to deathMon- -

homo near Volant. Their mnu,--.

waaseriouslyburiQd trying to save'
them. Firemen said Uie blazo probably-

-caused by one of the 'children
trying to start a, flrewlth kerc--.
senB.

--.

OlH ScoutsPa88 Second
Class Tests&t .Meeting

. The Girl StSTuts of Troop Nw Jmet Saturdayand worked on ten-
derfoot and secon'd6classtests,Ka-
thleen Hamblin sassed
'fOOt test. The fOllnwin I.1 nn'.J .
wond-las- s tests: Betty Jean Fish--

Z clTonnoStephens and Dorothy DeanSain.
pTwelve members and two vfsl.
tors were present.Miss Norlh'fng-to-n

and Mrs. Fred, Stephens wero
at tho meeting.'

Theleather
Bljf Spring ami Vicinity Rxlr to-- "

nlght. Tartly cloudy Tnesilay, Not
much chnngo In. teniperaturo.

West Texas Generally fair to.
night. Tuesday partly cloudy. CopI-e- r

In the 1'aiihandle.
East Texas Generally fair.

Soiiirwlmt imrntrr In tho north?
west portion lnnljght Tuesdaygen.
erijlly fair.

N"ew 31. Ihi Coneralli-- fair tq.
ilkht mid Tienili)-- .
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paper's f(rst duty Is to yrlnt
all the nn that's to print hon-
estly and fairly to all, unhinged by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneousroflectlon upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, firm or corporation
which may appear In an? lsuo of
this paper will be cheerfully c6r-reel-

upon belnc brought to .the
attention of the management.
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Children Political Limelight
Chas. Dana Gibson ReviewsHoih

Attitude Toward Child

Charging that PresidentHomer
exploiting the

incvement enmpnign Issue
Mr. Clintles Dftim Gibson dplaioi
that women will not be misled

(or llielr suppdrt Mr
Gibson chnlnrian. Child
Plnelnc icmmittec of the State

fChr(lle Altl nnd
member of the board directors
of the Wclfnrc Council of New
York City She says:

'Everyone looks forward
Ave, happier, healthier

This

child
hood thn" Hoover has restated

aptly children's creedand
that date back In presidential Inter-
est the day of Theodore Roose-
velt. that Mr Hoo-e- r

say, matter how
and altruistic, can lpe

cut starvation and suffering
that have been lsltod upon Hilly
children by the tragic effects
the administration'seconomic poll- -

The Dubllshers not reenonaliile and by delay and ineptitude
for copy omissions, dcalinij with the depression
errors that may occur, than,while babies were coing hunger
!. ,'. '."o trcn?oVam,rlr. HooVer and hie spokesmen

-- case the pulllshcrs hold lvere nsurlnp that Jthe country
themselves liable for dtm-ige- fur- - a sound and hi-
ther thap the amount received b!,iEthem for actual space covcrtnR the
error. The right reserved Hmipi? School Children
Jcct edit al) advertl-in- K copy "The United Health
All advertising orders AcceptedjServIcoreports thit today oserthis bauls only, y 000,000of our.pUbhc school Children
MEMBKIlTHn AS1ciTKDiMiEss hncn't enough eat. Vet Prl- -

secretary
altnews dispatches credited tointerior' ,Ra' Lyninri Wilbur, a

not 'othewf-- ited t.'.' !::: address, stated that his
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move made wltlj the presi-
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SchoolOfficials
'Attend Convention

Klcht county and city school su
perintendentsand principals left
Monday fifr Ablleno where Uioy
were to attend a meeting of Ihe
Oil Belt Educational association
MondaV cvonlncr.

Those, making the trip wrcro
C, Blankcnshlp, superintendentif
lllg Spring schools, John R. Hutto,
principal Mcxlchn wnrdj Mrs. Pnu-jlhe-

BrlghSm, ourlty supcrjn-tenden-t.

llcfon llovdcn. assistant
tiuunty superintendent, Mlsv Elslo
Xkiggans of Morris, Miss Ann Mar
tin of Blsco, Jji DeannpyCantrcIl.if
Inter Polnt'ad Mrs. Grace,t of Morgan. i

q '' '

Commissioners
Of Polk County

Hurt In Crasli
GALVESTON, 0T) Polk County

Commissioners Fred Handlcy, Wil-
liam Lewis nnd Sam Martin were
brought to a hospital here Monday
slightly Injured as the icsult of an
automobile In which thev were rid
ing going Into a ditch at LanmW
que,

The men were en route hero to
attend n County Judges'nnd

convention. The acci-

dent resulted from an attempt to
avoid acolllssIonwith anothercar.
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Nctl Fergusonfljoves --

Rig To Wickctt Lcbo
Ncnf Ferguson, local drilling con

tractor, Shipped a rig to Odessa
Mnnrinv iA ha .nlnrrvl nil a location
of the Gulf Production company
nearWickctt.

3

Gtr Pluiiitcs Inio Hivcr
Five Children DrmwicU

GLENMlLLEIt. Out. (fl'kr-FlV-

children drowned Monday when ftn
driven by George Conlt-Wrlgh- t,

plunged Into tho Trent
here Monday. Bodies were

Recovered lnter . I
i , gg--

Public
Hiilldlng Penults

M. W. Reggan to uild a box, car
M W, Reggan to build n box car

Owcni, estimated cost of $30.
E. M. LnBcff for fitiihlmftn Lum-

ber company to build n gate at 2010
Scurry. Cost, $35.

i

1IBLD rOK ASrmtMONT
Rem'an Helman Is belhgield

heio for AspormonJ authorities.
Drmitlcs Andrew Merrick nnd Rob
V.nlf ittfAfitntl T'nlninn ftnlilfllnVl1

night as he enteral hi car to driven
away. He Is Wanted In Aipcrmont
on charge ofturfcoy theft;
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Mr. and Mr, Palg Benbowt Br.
and MT. M. ir. Bennett, Mr, and
Mrs. Ovrl and Mr. and
Mrs.' J. T. Bobb have returned
from Dallas, whero they attended
the Texas 'and Okla
homa

Llovd Key Trinity Life In.
mirnnco. roninnnv has moved his
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piqved conditions ntc rciicctcu in
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automobilerequires a wide"variety of products

candskilled artention.Ifit and looks well, it
.will cost ltss in the long Humble quality
productsareespeciallydesignedfor allseedsand --
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DAY IN PICTURES
UENJPNER GAINS, BUT NOT ENOUGH TO BEAT MICfcMGAW IowaStteCaptain Wrr n ,rTrick '

Teller t?int Mnfttiwoet-fif- itmfrcti ImlflnrU t rtinrt in Itn ri1nr1 lft tr1 (m lAqrir1 rrtin
t

rt the game at Ann Arbor, Midi., m which Michigan trimmed the Wildcats, 15. to 6. The two teams had
icf! for conference honors two previous seasons without meeting. Associated PressPhoto1)

PLAY LEADING ROLES ,IN PURDUE'S TITLE SCHEMES
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Three key men of Purdue university's football team, one of the favorites In the"l.Big Ten race, are
j P.lrdonner, chunky quarterback and drop-kic- specialist, Capt. John Oehler, stelfjjr-cent- cr, and lanky
41 Moss, one of the country's flashiest ends, Who stars as a punter as well as pSslTgrabber. , (Assor-
ted Press Photos , ' . ."

Captain
W (

Oren Crowe, Chero--'
,., Kee Indian, Is captain of HaskeJIJa
- urrdlron' braves.' (Associated Press

,photo) O

I
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Euflene nonianl, versatllo full

iii fram Iron Mountain, Mich.,

ipptalna this season's football team
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Striking Illinois gathered at Taylorvilte, Mil,,
commemorate anniversary ot Historic "virclen massacre"--wcr-e

prcyejited a dcnojjistrat(on 'by' guardcjncri, yhc ',
arrested, Associated Press Photo)
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iCivas a every man for himself wlien coke discovered Helen Ford, famous musical
ilong the banks gf the Mississippi river Paul., The "stride" was edy star aEnemy," Is

.'l

oi plays,
a

point where a ftad piled waste, scores debut on Broadway ss Lllyan
ipbless persons rushed "mine" as much u el as pofslble. (Associated a seildus aclrecs.She Is Is recovering a re."PhotoV (Assqclated.Pitts. cent emergency appendicitis opera"
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Officer of,the NatipnafjBonus ExpediUonayFarce, elected at.lU conveptigit Unlontown, Pa,--

left Vojigmija. aojutsjit; i&Vk &p .vnini.ijy4
Steinirou r,ortianu, vice commarwer juuu nonwn,

jjeorge vanip iiuihm, uuim, (iw..

NEWS
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Bill Ingram, burly
has alwayj clung to

ihoclox has his
Bears fledged
season along with- some other new
tricks. P.hoto)

iwifi

miners

froii IXiWing national
hundreds.

"Dearest
lia'de factory making Tashman motion cloture

dramatic actress", Worn
Press Mfrom Troy, N.V.

performed New York.
Pr,ejs Photo)
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EXCITING MOMENT IN COLUMBIA-PRINCETO- N GAME

their first Tcgularlv scheduled game since 1905, Columbia' entertained, fighting eleven from
Princeton horn? ground beat them 20to,7.' t.tWas-- hard brittle atthe,

,uove Is'a'thrJII .from second quarter tussle
Columbia tackier stfifyi odics, rmnciwi ironu.n.n,, m TiScounted for.ihe.

Tltfers' only touchdown. -- (Associated Press.Photo)
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Washington tl'ieir convention Vjnjlnla Beach", lined
stood' salute vessel passed M" Vernon, home George
Washington. Mrs, Hoover (right), honorary preside, cere-Inon-

Mrs. Hoover Mrs. Frederick Eddy New-

York, national president. (Associated rpoxoi
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion; 80 line, 5 lino minimum.
EachmiccesslveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate! $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3o per lino per
Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in' copy", allowed

-- weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

. CLOSING HOURS
Week days W 12 noon
Saturdays .5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.

Tclcphono 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Tlottce
THE report being circulated that

this company has discontinued
service, la not true. C. L Knight,
Mgr Cltx Taxi. Phone 18.

Woman' Column v 7
CINDERELLA BEAUTY NOOK

Graduate Operators
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Supcr-Curll- PermanentWaving
. NeU Estos Copland... w

mn ufii. unggerB, Owiitna
1S06 Johnson St. Phono 1102

FINANCIAL

Monnv ko Limn
.- - . j- - - .rrr 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
Wo pay off Immediately Your
paymentH are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOAtfS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second. Phono 8G2

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone611.

Exchange 24
WILL exchange dental ,ork for

i plumbing or pipe fitting; carpen
tcrwork; Interior wiring. Address

Box GH. enre Herald.

Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA aparTmcnt: loclv:

, comfortable; easily heated; elec
tric reingerauon: nil Bills paid
East 8thu& Nolan! Phone105S.

TWO rooms and sleeping porch
nicely furnished; clean and coiyf

j uuuumiKi)- - pmiic, warning dls
tance; --Rent reasonable. Phone
ozu--J. (&

i "'.NiSHUDr 3 rooms and bath

l

nt 802 East 6th St.; electric re-- U
juration. Phone 51.

B

"Cf"

fe

wi

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, board and $1 worth person

al laundry, $6 and ii wcekj good
home-cooke- d meals; sweet milk
and hot biscuits served every
meal. Mrs. Howard (Peters, C01
Gregg, phone 1234.

.."

UNFURNISHED jhouse,
and bath; 207 West 13th St. Call
B98.

FIVE-roo- brick veneer; furnish
ed; all modern conveniences;,at
712 Goliad. ,See Guv Tnnwltt at
TamsRt MfcGltmm .. ni Shop,
302 East 3rd. Phono 700,

Business Property 33
GROCERY storebuilding In excell

ent location; equipped with
jhcl'.lr.g. Apply Camp Coleman

Wanted to Rent 34
"AUTOMOTIVE

USEDCAR BARGAINS '
'31 Dual Wheel Truck
2 '29 Ford Sedan?
'31 Ford 'Sport Coupe '
2 '29 Ford Std. Coupes
',29 Oldimoblle Sedan
'29 Plymouth Sedan
30 Chevrolet Sedan
'29 Chevro Sedan

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

30

Phone G3C 4th at Main

Iri6h-Britis- h Tariff
ParleyProvesFailure

L'ONDON UPi Representatives
of-t- Irish Free Stateand British
governments failed Saturdaytc ar-
rive at terms to end the economic
warfare between the two countries.
J. M. Thomas,Briflsh dominions
secretary, annoiyiccd after two
dajs discussions" with President
Eamon Do Valera of the FreeStale
the result had been failure and
that the statuswas unchanged. De
Valera announcedhe was return
ing tOjDublln.

Houses

3.

Call Of The West
(CONTINUED FnOM PAOBJ)

The old Umber king was beside him
flClf.

"You promised not to fly off
again," Dona chlded him.

"I know," Asper rumbled. "But
this Is too much to stand."

"You must rest until morning.
Tho boys will round him up. Swcr--

Kln Is so stirred up ho will comb
tho moutftln, " Dona patted her
father's hand.

'On top of that lie shoots up my
offlco clerk," Asper growled. He
was beginning to give It but did not
wnnt to admit It.

"Did ho hurt him much?" Dona
could not hern asking the question.

"Just shdtA his gun out of his
handand scared him half to death.
Carter says he recognized Ball all
right and could Identify him. Ill
make a convict out of thaUcoyote
if lie lives to go behind ,bars!"
Asper drew a deep breath and lay
back,

"Ypu won't accomplish anything
but a month In a hospital If you let
jouiself fo this way," Dona In
slstcd. "-

Dudley enmc In at thai moment
and Asper looked at hjm eager-
ly. "Did they get the rat?" he
asked.

'T'hat fellow Js slippery as an
eel," Asper fc. -- ..Led.

"They're all working' on the
wrong theory." Dudlcysat down
and pulled his chair close to the
bed. "I have a plan that would get
him, I believe."

l'I.4l. )iff" o.,,nn irhu' ni .Knme
men arid you can fly'at' it'AspirM'
giowled, "You cant do any wotse
than that dumb timber boss."

"Idon't need any men. AH I need
is, a couple more days," Dudley ex-

plained. Ho loqked at Dona and
smiled. She icached out and took
tils hand.

"You're anfully sweet, Dud", she
whispered.

Asper grunted. "Sorry to have
made a row." .Ho fai ed them and
his old smile struggled thrqUgh.
"But I never did hao anyone trim
me like this man. Ball, has been
doing."

Dona realized that herfather was
well on the way to'iccoery. This
last shock had not weakened him
as the first had. She was eager to
get him out of Threo Payers, how-
ever. Once away, be would.be able
to forget that he had not made
good his threats against Ball.

"You'll be able to move tomor-
row? ' she said gently.

Aspcrfshookhis head. "I hate to
hold ou kids up but I'l. liao to
stay now and sec this through Dud
ley, heic, will want to try out his
ideas a little longer,

Dorm turned to Dudley but he dlJ
not come to her rescue soshe did
not push the idea of leaving ncU
iay.

fi- -

r 4

T lilhk.

A 1
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A A

LOW PRICE; -
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were staying. Stanley Black had
failed her In several ways. Now
sho hoped io meet him again and
to correctnn impression she feared
Bho had left with him. Sho did not
roollzo how soon she would meet
him or under what trying clrcunv
stances. r""

(To Be Continued)
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SPORTS ON
PARADE
Dy

Friday afternoon tho greatly-toute- d

Seetwatcr Mustangs, who
arc probably ever bit as good us
they arc cracked up to be, prance
Into Steer Stadium for Urn annual
Bljp contest.
There hao been Big

games for years, and nil of
'cm have been g6od ones. Big
Spring's 14 to 0 victory over the
Ponies In 1929 Is tho most one-side-d

triumph registered by either of
the schools In a decade.

Mustangs Ort.Top
Over the last seven years Sweet

water holds an advantageIn games
iJrr in"

our Information Is one up in hostll-tic-s
for almost score of years.In

1931 the Mustanca won to
Uclory. The year 1930 found the
Eonlcs, probably Veakr, than at
any time in the Inst six years, slip
ping up on listless Herd 19 to 7.
In 1S29 Big Spring registered, the
pi in t, uMSiun referred tbfa'bove.
in iy.:'j aweciwatcrwon to-u- , ana
with tho victory went district
chamnlonsliiD. In1927$n sintrlo un
successful placcMtftk fciv'c the Pon--1

j.o viuiuiy. mm uiiuuicr
district title. In 192C toll 1925 the
two teams broke even,, well winning

and losing 6to batVQ.
Tones

Three tiroes in the last seven
years has the 'district title directly
hinged upon the, outcome ofi-jt-

Steei-Pon-y melee. As many cams
have our. neighbors, to the east
been successful. This season the
game Is every bit as important.
Should tho Bovines win the district
ace will be wide-ope-n affair, with

tho Herd standing better than
oven chance to win. Should they
lose thc'Ponieswill breeze throuch
the weakerclubs of the distiict un-
til clashing with the San Angelo
Bobcats on Nov. 24th for the cham-
pionship.

Alumni Section
Delbcrt "Kuek" Rogers was the

outstandingman tor the Sul Ross
fieshmenin their tf'tic with tho
San Angelo Junior Collegep Rama
Friday afternoon In San Angelo
Rogers, still fullback, gained

One thing made her glad theylmore ground than any 'Other back

WHHHHH. -- -, -, ,
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on his team and was nwrnded de-
fensive laurels for tho afternoon.
He was captain of the Bovlncs In
1930, and was probtibjy the most
valuablo man on the-fclu- b.

Another former Big Spring Hi
fullback, Oscar Hlbelson, is out of
tho John Tnrlcton lineup with In-

juries. Buster Bell suffered' Injur-
ies Saturday In tho' McMurry-Su- l
Ross game,floppy Smith, .fullback,
center, taikl or guard, Is doing
better than ever with McMurry.
Luke Glover and Raleigh Mlms arc
on tho freshmansound at McMurry,
Ben Anthony Is waging a close bat
tle 'for the centers berth at Texas
Tech, and started against Austin
College two1 weeks ago. Bob Craw-
ford, another former Big Spring
resident, Is a close
battle for the pivot posltoln.

raging Mr. Jones.
Big Spring attended the

ama en masse, and
no doubt worn Impress 1 by the
powcrfi'l walj of interference that
tlie Ponies threw up around Sheri-
dan on, every play. As to tho

star being po-
tential we, havo
nothing lo.say either pro or con.
AnyTSBdy can rUn behind tho lntcr-fcien- co

that was his Saturday, in
fact Virgil Jones took over Shcrl--
dans place In Hertnlg'a system In
tho third quarter and

wellSJ&fhes Impresses us

comes to running Interference and
io'hard, clean' tackling.

Sweetwater ran out pep Bquad
Saturday --that shaded Midland's
Purple and White clad pepstcrs,
and Midland J"s .Dice, cheering.
pe- t- nilii kvtry good -- iihigt.'

schooJband.The American Legion
nanojjtmisiie6 tne music of the
Sweetwater" section of the stands,
and the Mustang suppoiters are
ritzv onaifeh to even 'have school
songand ccrybodjQtands up when
It. la being plaj'ed.

Their paiadeat the half is ically
quite elaborate. All-o- f this may be
seen here Fraday afternoon at- -

veiy reasonabi&'prlce Q,
--r

PapersReceivedFor
Of Man Who

Was 34 Years

KANSAS CITY VP- - rVe,
tcrli, agent In charge of the United
States
here,

bureau of
had! he

been received for commitment to
federal penitentiary of W. KIrby

Robinson, Californlan,
"oluntarily surrendered at

Leavenworth 34 jcars
fugitive from justice

papers weie received
Fort Smith, nherc Robinson was
convicted in an Arkansaspost of-
fice fobbery. The Department of
Justice at Washington announces
Friday it could no record of
his conviction escape.
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SweetwaterAnd

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET. THE

..:-'- . onthe

Colorado Hold To
Status

Sweetwater nnd Colorado alone
of the District 3 teams maintained
an undefeated and untied status
through the third wcokcni Of, play
as the six district clubs prepared
to open their conferpnee season In
earnestthis week.

Tho Mustangs, displaying a pow-
erful, running attack that was not
to bo denied, swept to a fHto 0
victory oyer the Midland Bulldogs
to chalk up their ilf&t conference
win of tho year, while Colorado,
with n 21 to 0 win over MoCamcy
to her credit, took It easy ugalnst
the Roscoe Plowboys and emerged
victorious 0 to- 0.

Big Spring nnd San Angelo came
through handily over Class B elev-

ens. Tho 1932 Steers resembled
their "polnt-pcr-mlnut- prcdeces-sor-s

for the first half against the
Stnnton Buffaloes, scoring 32
points, but lapsed back Into thojr
listless ways In the third nnd
fouith periods to Win finally 38 to
0. San Angelo nosed out the Wih-tci- s

Blizzards 13 to 0 In her final
wnrmup game of the

Interest in District 3 is expected
toccntor upon the Big

game Fjlday afternoon
in Big Spring. Bothtcams appcah

Lcjtrong this year, with mu iiu- -
tangi oi (.uurse btanded as the
more powerful, and the p contest
will go Jonr iay Jowaul j',',,'"'s'
the district title.

Tn nMlpr rnmpq tlm r!n!nm,ln
Wolves meet the MfSland Bulldogs
on the 'Midland field Friday after-- ,
noon, while San Angelo Journeys

iur" the ilrst of a twuj
game series with Clyde Parks'
helpless Badgers.

Standing of the teams through
last Saturday,(season's record):

o - " W. L. :Pts. Op.
Sv.QfiTivater ,..3 0
ColdTUo. ."3 0
San Angelo ....21
Midland 2 1
Big Spring 2 1
McCamey 1 1

Pet,
99
60
33'
61
68
19

9 ,
54 .667
25 ' .667
21 .500

Bew For

,ooq!V'GJ10

Navy
Exist At

Frank P. Ivans, recruiting offl- -
nvestlgatlon ccr of the United States navy af

said Saturday vbapers Abilene has announced that has

who
after

The from

find

n

year.

a few vacancies on the waiting
for first enlistments In the navy
and that applicantsat Abilene may
expect to be sent to Dallas for final
examination within two months,

Applicants forSnllBtment
be between 172ndij25 years of age,
single, United States
with at least ogralnmar school
education and of good moral
acter."Those between 17 ana iJ
years of age must have consentoi i

their parentsor legal guardian.

v i'

V

must

char

'etqr, too every day except for

THAN

YOUR YEAR.

glvlngAnthony
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cltizensWrthe

0

yon.

J

667
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Colorado Boy
Being Tuslied

In ScoreRace
The (nuchdon parade In District

3 becamea wide-ope- n affair asBud
Hall, Colorado, was. checked last
wjjek-en- d by the RjfcJcoo Plowboys
and Big Spring, Sari Angelo, and
Sweetwater backs'Btftged material
gains. f

Hall continued to head the
standings, butRlchbourg nnd Ko- -
berg of Big Spring, Del' er of San
Angelo, Sheridan of Sweetwater was
only a few points behind

Complelo standings through last
week's contest;

Teh Exp Tti
Hall, Colorado, .........5
Sheridan, Sweetwater ..5
Dclkcr, San Angelo .,(bl
Rlchbourg, Big SprmgM
Koberg, Big Spllng ,...4
G. Jones, Midland 4
V, Jones, Sweetwater ,,3
She.rod, Midland ..,.,2
Llcwellen, Midland ....29
Woods, Sweetwater .,..1
Woehl, Sweetwater ....2
Co'ots, Big Spring 2
H. Barnett, McCam'cy..l
Dodson, Swcctvvntcr . .1
Hallman, Midland ....il,CordcltTBig Spring ....V
Knleff, Colorado 1

Xs?,
John, McCamey..; 1
Morrison, Colorado ..(.1.
Barnett, Sweetwater ..1
Roberts, Sweetwater ..1
Holm, Sweetwater 1
Blfflc, San Angelo ....1
Roberts, Midland .... 0
'Morgan, Big Spring ...,0

NEEL'S
, Bath House

a 108 Nolan St.

P .Modern in., Every Respect

si
31

21
24
18
15
13
13
12
12

.3

Turkish, Sweat, Steam, Tub and
Shower Baths. ' JJ
Accommodations for men and
women.
Expert Masseurs Attend-
ants.

Fhone 70

. ,

-

RALD

, t V . O

v

27

C

G

rfj

0

6
6
0
6

Obtains
Against

New ProrationRule
AUSTIN tspeclal) Danclgcr OB

nnd Refilling company Thursday
vvas granted bjr, supreme court
temporary Injunction to restrain
enforcement of a new order ofHha
railroad commission bringing Ita
Hutchinson and Gray county well
undefr tho stnto proration rules.

The company wna required to
post $21500 Injundtlpn bond.

Its plea recited tiat until recent-
ly the commission compiled with.
stlmplatlons made when the caso
was tried in 1031 before District
Juugeu. A. Wheeler, that pondimr
outcome of nppeal, tho wells would
not be Interfered with.

It pointed out that not only 9ll
proration orders of commis

n?i slon but all statutes as well at--

7
0
6

0

1
ffifl

and'

ft

tempting to authorize proration,
were attacked In the suit as uncon-
stitutional, v

The commission, acting under a
new proration law than that effec-
tive when the suit originated, re-
cently ordered the Danclger com-
pany to bring all Its Panhandle
wells under the proratlotCrules.

Supt. and Mrs, W. C. Blanken-ehl- p
went to Sweetwater Saturday

to sec the game,

CLEANING AND
I'RiKssma

rrompt and Courteous
Service

HAKRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

I'hono 420

--HMll,l,MUUW,u,,lMllllliM

BARBER PRICES
REDUCED!

Hair Cuts 35o
SERVICE BARBER

SHOP
Lois Madison, Prop,

First National Bank Bid;?.
itwinttiiiiitiM!tiinMiimm,,mtiiwMMaHMMirtli

BIG SPRING
CO.

PHONE 17

SALE
We are taking over Chrysler-Plymout- h

and must close out presenttstock opagtsana ac--'

cesaories.

Also we have someshop equipment and furniture.

BIG BARGAINS WHILE THEY tLAST

KIG & PARTS CO., Inc.
Big Spring", Texas,

a good daily newspapershoulclhaveand an abundanceof it. Detailedreportsof all interestinglocal, national .and 'world news. Editorial opinions,

sports,accidents,iirs, meetings,elections,court news, comics everyday,society, business,cotton prices,.pictures, continued bythe-best.authdr- s, ,etc.,

numerousto.enumerate"

ONLY

". VL I
LITTLK CENTS COPY

DOOR WHOLE,

1SEFUJ, CLS

LEASURE LONG

WHOLE YEAR F0R
CARRIER

WHEREVER
WE'HAVE- -
CARRIER

DELIVERED

INFORMATIONS

VERY,'

Coyvlnitment

Circulation

ptby"mail

Fugitive

Vacancies

'"Harney

stories

BYMAlL
ANYWHERE

Undefeated

Enlistments

Saturday

UNITED
STATES'

ONLY

Danciger

LAUNDRY

SPECIAL
Agencyjoori,

Everything
patterns,

b

O L

JtJSirABOUT A PENNY A COPY. The Herald was never offered .for- -

COLTON"

.T.Send Spring-Dail- y

30-DA- Y

MOTOR

such a low price uefonunml niaj? neer be ngalnT This Is

a snap for you. It is our loss andyour gain. A 'good, clean,

' .newsydaily newspaperfor alinosliihe cobbof innU"g Jt to

Oil,

still

tho

Whv wait a minute when a bargafirlike this h before

The regular price is !?5. Use thevouiran at the left
o

am! the mail carrier will bring newsfrom all tner the world

i8 jour mail box dally for thi,ridiciously lovv,pricel
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WORLD'S GREATEST ENTERTAINER)

flHf iHk nCs9yII' flA

fin mWUmmiwA.

' K KHft W & V. YL It .

WW
StartingTomorrow
";O,0OO Witnesses"

'GiveYourself
Utter
FotComfi

Fam

Builtnn
Narrow Seel
Orthopedic
Metatarsal Suppd'rf
GoodyearVplt,

Constructio'n

4T

280

c

? T.,ILmc IVtio

,

Acch

lost

,

srm is 7

Vs(id)hiAAto.?E

q N1 I si--

thptie

" ' tf

Today

P'alttl

$

ut
LOVE.ME
TONIGHT'
A R O U BEN
MAMOULIAN
PRODUCTION

g You'(l soon be sing-

ing his now hltsl

o

1 wr v &.

Wear Ward's
-- FOOT HEALTH

SHOES..'.
3.98

t1Do ;our shoes ache ,a"nd

burn' your feet.'V, Do you
.tire, easily?

Then get acduainted with'
FOOT HEALTHS. Walk
blithely comfortably.You.
wbn't' even 'know you're

shoes! That's Foot
Health for yout. They fit-j- nd

fit comfortably. Get a
pair'tomorrow andkncav
jvyha't real shoevtonifoh vs.

- ' 0' . . -7-

mMwmery WARD &-C- 0..

Big Sjirmg' Texas

OPOSITri' SETTLES HOTEL
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State-Financi-al Administration
WouldBe Almost Entirely Revised

By RecommendationsOf Committee

AtrSTIJtf Ah almost entire re- - Ity la afforded to spending nRenclcs
vision and modcrnlrntlon, of thoJo defeat the legislative Intent with
financial administration of the respect to tho purposes nnd

700

chamber of

stockmen heard

slate, with elimination of prc!nmount of expenditure partlcailnr--j could no about aettliiir n. P. fj.
sent "hit or miss'1 methods of coti'ily as there Is Ho provision made to 'loans on stock.
trolling expenditures, will ho rec--j Insure that all expenditures nre An .eduentUnnt program

In the next session of .charged, to tl,ie appropriations of aging the uso of meat Is being n't?
uie legmnuirr. mni was nunounc--, im year in wmen nicy pcrinin. ranged and Will be Sponsoredby
cd by Harry K Graves, chairman "A considerable yofume of de-- ! breeders nnd feeders (If Texas cat-o- f

the legislative Commll'ee, pnrtmenl.il financing Is done tjmrtle.
on Organisation and Koonomy,t 'local funds' which me 'entirely otit-- j Frnh1 Holland Jr ' son of tho
meeting In ftustln' to continue Its side of the budget' proper," ex-- j founder of Farm 'anil ha,nch
sumy m inr cuini'iA iiiuuiciut mi.-- tuiuiiuiui. ourii y- -, lionnnirs mngnzinc, attended thovolv,l In the. committees nttetlmt tern, of course. ndrt-- . to the tlang.'r,meeting. It' Was he who foif

reorganise the smie's 1S& ills- - of unnecesary outlay npd fur. her agojg&neelved Uie idea d? a breed--
unci governmental ucparimcnjs. any aucmpi 10 niscnv-,er-ficiI- movement In Texas.

Commenting upon Uie findings "f the stale's exact financial sinia- - jg " .
" t

made to date by Grlffenhagen nnd.tlon." '. --frak iassociates,technlcnl consultants to Mr. Cirnvcs criticized the present oOHUlOS In. 15100111
the committee, Mr. decern-- ' classification of expenditures Un-- I 'PI. vl 'flt 1
ed tho slate's nreent financial !der which nmrroDrlntlons nrn inntle. J. IirOUlill 1 HYK
stiucturc nnd iome of the .propos-- laying thnt "nftiny of, the titles if: ,,
eifa Improvements suggested In i!s;"ie Classes nreii6l explicit, tint ' Expansive cosnioabcdspresentn
fiscal affairs. others cover hodgc-podgi- of Items, colorful picture now nt the

"No fcenernl ti ints reflecting including both ordinary expensespark. j-.- i

actual flnancfal condition of the Jam! capital 'outlays. i With otherjajublossomnlg.floiv--
Jiate Eovcrnnioni or oi me current iimu-iiij- - ers, are nurciive witn inousantis
bli'dcet are maintained.'' Mr.i '"The entire fiscal svstcm of tho of buds now bii&llntr Into blnnm A

- cvTO-'tn- c pronucium or"" 'enns io dc one oi inose .ui)-- . vnrieiy oi siiecies and colOr'niids
a simple glancesheet for the wieuiy, uncoordinated grow.hs, amuch to Jhe beautyof
aa a whole would be a foinildable result of hick of planning and beds In tho park

icf r concluded z
"It Is our

' "Althouch Ih'rouchout the sfale'lntcnUon,.with the- technical, ad--' nnd William Robinson
sprviro thnro i an onMmniK available, to' recentiii.n' mnn,,j o are visiting In'the. clfy.

"amount of acVolmtihg work done at whereby' .the ijifenclnl functioning .1;hc' accompanied Mr. and ilts.
jc,.vp. - therp U sn A7irh of our state ltl Ca I'owell bnck fronT Toj'ah,

jduplira.ion nnd o little, if anvTit.;J'nifi'-'d"an- modernlied to the eJfe

jtempt ..ttmirt'orf. tit'.tnc r...;-- , v anc-';:- ,- i'ccn 'ng for
suit fail far shortt of me'etlmr.the.olay be saved.'
requirements of beat fitrancial1 Other mcmbier il ure Committee,!
practice. which Is meeting in Austin nt p,re,s'

"There js no I'oal expenditure ac- - "it, include: Senator Carl C. Har--j
...conntihc tVcoounting at'. din of .Slephenville, Senator 'Grady :

; tempted. , About as far as proper Woodruff of Decatur. Represents-;-,
; financial procedure Is Is tfve.Miil L. Sanders-o-f .acoKdo--i
to charge expenditures to appro-- ches, nnd Representative J. Tur- -'

' prlationsg not always to the nc' TerreKof Del Ro.. ,

proper apprppfiatlp'n nt that. Many -
oi me appropriaypn. lieaiis tc
meaningless. The total charges
made to anyOone appropriation for"
a year may or may not include
the total am'ount expended
that Vear, .so" charges to.'appropri-- '

"it4qn are' entirely misleading as in
dicative of costs. K- - "

"For example,, in one department
appropriations for liiy stock feed'
are spent permanentimprove-
ments and appropriations for

equfprnenl 'for consumable'!
supplies: whereas In another de-
partment the money intended to be

d for,op'eratihg expenseis spent

Graves. committee's'

Toyah

1'Drea," cnvernmpni

rr. "
lopics

'"Rj" Ra.Miiond Rpixjk

Ry RWMQ.VI)
AUSTIN one for leef- -

for equipm-en-t. Traveling' tmmfe'f, tn:januar;is ri clean up the.
.of members are charged to ' "'V T ''P0',an .account for bd'cjlts station-?1- ," A0,1 ASBlP5 P Hlcpns ile-- ,

er-- . in expenses "Hmr' n"mi'
' ,, rtnn,,' '.u,.ssxsdiss:" -- ";S. ",r,r.;

- w kciri'iiuiir iiriii t . ...i. - i

telegraph,, and ,Ti 1 "
'are. Jefrav'ed .fr,on, VarOpriltio i?' Sd Tn '
- --

11 In yLlXcL conei;r".S"1! ot would
' ;rT;;'?l'!La;l..L .?-- . an.extra.rAhWor'cox.rt-a-t
caTlrrnmpT-- " F nVu'V tntn notbe said

achiner''t,atfon "thjf 'd&l before jb cocr. POstagMandtransportation, ajhcouM'cet to It.separately'and sRecificallv, set up '. ..'.-.- ' - ' '

R P?Si,Me '. '! other of:'Aftepaniuenfito spend money for ri Action Xorw .mcf urpracttcly any purpose, it might-B- t the fegiSfitUve .was tco bu.wd.wre.n imoth Institution ."I with W game la .. '
apeejf.C apJuoVrlayons were raerp-- present, pattydUruplion - ?

?,J?1 "WWnt wsh the directly htui.enhleo tlrt.seCfees-- , bound in! tfhich ..membs of th.v l'sisMiue ' 'positions set up. fqr oSe Jnrpo,e win. fatlrd and thos.Citlw ore-- '"
Qantt, designated 6by the ipproprlu- - Vented-- the ri hod- -

tion act-- in a ay to indicate duties', from a plain diitS? ' '
. of - certain' kind arc by em--. " "' '

pioyes lining a different kind , vvnen stinienofwork work that' thpalartslirr3T,-.HiTf,-

-I- tem

ThV

on.
never contemiflatecfand might pev-- :n snme-a-f the .Texas collce t!,er have appft)vd. . o . .is(jlt that s;.(p "i2r

'" .a year "faculty, satiric to joac':
of the high-- him ,. The cofirtition Isway aeparunen.cGnffenhacenxnd m

---

v
a.n,.;.,;... .ii. .j., ... , ......-- ":?'-- -

fatis to providu for Vfectiye bu4- - pu-- ;i -

ce'ary' Ke ystfHfe " " O sv
aurQy brjngsfKut the

a.Ct- that thare beennb .con-- ijL.t the sjp.iKte-id of fcir- -

a .

. .

Dfhe incurng? of .'ng 'a' t?c.Zil est 3rd tr,J1

anoppcr.u'n-.'instihen-a shearing

ery

exception

expcnditure.s."

ffijguj'
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.Everyone Is To Afford
.'ThdnfAt-Thes- e Prices!-::-

You can't "know the smartness of
WOOL GREPE and'LEATH-ER-1

bags4intiJ you hae seen tjjem
yourself: Such shapesthat

'will want several of In
Sl costume o

i

10 fc

If you a Renuine
LEATHER orSUEDEpursef1
you will certainly -- ltkq-

ones we are showing. Suj
iK'rior fittings antljinings, In

, wantwl colors. J

$195 - .

ami L'jmanl tp

$993

geting over the
I Mr.

the

but

for

IlROOKS
the

";
and

are'

Si
t,0n

the

doing,

n
say, textile ensnrteer.r.

.t';.i
num(Toa sperial??!.

fccerouj

'$

"l"lm
e

sinula;
cpuies,

runnlni; Troin"
per ye

rA-lr1-
ri

m,

Wi.eae'h : :vr- - irh:nbi
cgntrolof

"tne
has" o;.

finndl.iPSt.
obligations. anObthus up or them of

!.

9
Able

these'.

unusual
you lt

desire

the--

tneir. won;, have lather tn lonl? .it
,ts saw, tji a their funr.
uons nu Bivins-eac- h work that it
"an better carry, for better results1--

Certainly, the state f. tq
have to remedy the conditions of
such, excessive and" wasteful

money In Bivlnc pes-- 'pie ma ftw' special 'lines profci--
signal or fy'ocationai training, while
other trades 'and,professions arc
denied any.vestiiie of free trainlnij, '.

One reajjn why Texas university' '
can't KetMjlc InterscctionaIsfoot-ra- il

Kani.i, ,.that the mere'"41.0OV. '

capacity stadium at Austin 'looks'michty small and uninterystlnK" to
'

the biR hu;ier educational InstituJ
tions of the country . That Is
fheJ,word of Dr. JV. E. --Metzenthln,
chairmanjOf the univ.ritv' nth!ei.-counci-l.

Wille piajhe n IpIc 'VSllege
riuld Ret S'.0,lH)( or S25.1MM) net
I'r.'illLfrojii-a-gaili-

e. -- ullli-thr-!

linicrslt.v it ran K(.tft
' ffirnlaiind pLi to" DO.OOO or

imMWl iK"iple ho pay $5 far
wnt And Hint offers the f.uancial. mninist that limits
'IVsstn local cames, or sec(

. 'ihd.nitc Intfrectlnnal Rume's,
Whichls just ln.thR vlnw

'

ff the f.i'ulty of the university.
i)r. Mftenthin said thn fnrnlfu
fundfimem'-li- 'ici!o?ea..tn.thc lni

- fi"4tc urn iiitji. miteithe team Jrtul rooer away for a
'U.ole week from ' olhowork '

Hi. and Xlr-- Tummy Jordan. Jr
.pent the week-en- d In Abilene, vis-- !

.'Jln!!lpJillVak TJiey Attended a
incaiat the V09ten Hotel Friday

evenihp
"" V. ' ,

I'WCMAXEXTS
SIIKI.TON CjyKJl'Ifi.VOI.K

for 3 Diij H Only

'!1

Feeder-Breed- er --

Meeting Attended
By Big Spring Man

Moro than ncrsonstnttendc'd
llio annual tJreedtr-Focdcrlncetl-

in Dallas last week-end-. C..T, Wnt
son, commcrco fnnn
nper who attendedtho affair, mtld.

Farmer and
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Police Wen Public
Against ParkingOf

Cart ThroughNights

City police warned Friday
ngaln.it tho practice of .parking
cats on downtown streets over
night. - " 'W

Authorities said that provision
foiv, tagging cars left on streets
overnight In the downtown district
would be enforced more rigidly In
the future. t

"All hotels provide free parking:
spaci,or storage for guests, and
'thoe-Is- no excuse or' local people
to lock up their cars nnd leave
them narked- - overnluht mfc down
town streets. 'n will he forced to
tat; stlch 'car.4 becnlisp It' tnnlri Im.- -- -. .. ..v..
possible1 correct cleaning of streets;.
Lately wo nave Had many com
plaints bccaUso Of clocced cutters."

tahnot bo cleaned with, cats
parked there overnight when the
t'lpancr works." said J, T. Thorn
ton, police chief. -

t t

. CARD OP THANKS '

Mrs. Manuel nnd families wishes
tiMhank nil frlejuls who so nobly
helped during iUvMnttuoPs illness
nnd death. " "

Mrs, J. It.'ManUel,
Mr. Kenncjh Manuel and wife.
Mr, Vernon Manuel nnd wife.
Mr. Winston Xlnnuel.
Mr. CO.'Fix. adv.

Mrs.'fc. F, Duvall and Ralph at
tended tho.Swcctwatcr-Mldlan- d

football game?

Mrs. .Chns. Koberg- and Frederick
went tq Sweetwater Sjuurrtsi'v
.tho football ganfe, , "i '

' "My
aernesi
American

Mi&sroii-T- o Be -

Given Soon At
t

m a of

T 5---

X:

During tho week
October 23. and ending October 30,

"talon will be given nt SL
Thqhias Church on North Main
Sltqet, by Rev. Thomas J. S. Mc--

rath, S. J.
Father McGralh Is n Jesuit

who 'for tho pnst eight
years has devoted his time nmnst

to giving nnd
courses in llio - South

nnd His
to thoso 'who heard

him sponkT no clear, logical,
hnd very easy to- follow.

White the Mission Is to be giv-
en for tho'benefit of the
Catholic of Bg Spring, nil
thoso of other nro

invited- and by
tho nnd Its
Rev. Thco. O.M.I, They
will henr nothing to offend, and
much to edify them, srtld the pns
tor.

DRS. j&

General I'ractlco and
&

Dldg. pi. 281

T--l Watch
Jeweler

Now In
No. I

- 7V

Hi..

jmbltlon tf)ji bctQlo. succeed in Ttxas from Us i

Halt by means o the plow orerjl North
(Letter ?fii

I'. Austin'-t- William H.,rba?lfn,,April 24, 1829.)

'
.'-:,

tliat they build

manner traditions.

This

Tnx'.c

beginning

mis-
sionary,

exclusively dogmatic
doctrinal

Southwest, lectures, ac-
cording,

Intir-esdn- g

primarily
.people,,

denominations
cordially Vclcomo

congregation pastor,'
Francis,

ROGERS
DENTISTS

Orthodontia
1'rtroleum

THERON IIICKS
Inspector

treated

tSk

rcilcrming
jtonejjn spreading

'population, enfefpr7ii.juj Intelligence
'Stephen

PRESS

Personally
Speaking

Mr, nnd Mrs. Lllburrt Coffee at.
tended tho football game In Sweet-
water Saturday.

"-
C, E. of Graham, visited

friends In town' Sifmlny.
I, i

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil MeDonnlil ni.
dance nt tho Wooton

Hotel In Abllcito Friday

Mr. nnd Mrs, T. Currle. Mian
Agnes, nnd Temp spent tho
wpek-en- d In Dallas,
tnir.

COSTS of COLDS
from thousands.oit

families prove tlint thenum-bc- r,

nnd costs of
colds can be reduced by half
with tho new Vlcks Colds-Contr- ol

Plan, Prove ltfor
yourself, ns In each
Vlcks package.

for

riM?iffiJte-jii'i-
?o.

'jif'iiHyw kSS0
BETTER CONTROL OFCOLDS

:.

S.

SETTLES
BARBER

'u.ni6n shop
Hours M..

Ph. 1341 Payne,.Prop:

Let Us ProudlyDisplay
theFruitsof Our

Forefathers9Buildiii!

p-

GF

0

'w

A. M. to P.
K.

. "Tltf VroritictFbf Texas, uill'htbe richest Stale.iirotir Union without exceptibn,"

inis.propqec)' was made by Uie author or the American Ucclaration or lnuepena--, .

a . .' J - .D .

ence (Th'omas Jefprson) begunto colonte Texas. It was found :

gjin letter 1820, which Jefferson, liad written to' President Monroe.,

The' year Jeffes'on wrotejfhat leer to ronroeStephenF. Austin began Uie coIqp

riization.of'Texas. "My object is to Jjuild up for the presentas well as for future gen--;

erations," wrote Austin. "I derivedmore satisfaction from ,thcj view of floury

ishing farms up in this wildcriies tlian military or political chieftains4o.

i from tBc.tetrospectof heir victQHous campaigns'.'
" ' ', 1

visiting

tJIrcclcd

Texaswas founHedBy builders: Uhdcc leadership they laid tbe.foufjldations i--v-

the wilderness,and under the leadership of Sam Houston they theirundci "

, rtft."
--. pendence,in order might in freedom,

Churhc

Barker,

Reports

dtfratton

SHOr

think

springing

. One hundrcdCyearsof freedom vyillJbe completed in 193(. A century of building has

made tlie Texas of" today. But Jefferson'spredictiohVhasnot ycf-bee- n fulfilled.i-W- e

CJ bave ioheritecjjthis great undertaking from outj forefathers. Let .us rcdedicateour- -

0- -

selves to the task.of carrying it. forward by obseingthe Centennial of Texasiride- -

. -- . .
pendence worthy .our

hnve

Wntchinakcn,

ex
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VOTE forjthc Texas Centennial AmenthttenPNow 8th Authorizing
- i "

- , . .

theTeXIjIEentennial
the fifth eight patriotic messages and by
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